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OMEN TO CONFER

ON STATE POLITICS

,Mrs. Warburton Off for Harris- -

i burg for Talk With Mrs'
?

. Jehn'O. Miller

EXPECTS TO SEE GOVERNOR

'.. Women leader will figure premt

neptly In conference In llarrNbur; te-i- tr

en the jtubcrnnterlnl 'and nlllccl pe

llllcil tlttintien.
Mm. Ilareln.v II. Witrburlen, vice

rhalrman of the Ilepubllenn Slntc Cem-tiAVt-

Ml for the Stele cnr.ltnl tlili
morning, where she will talk with Gov

mer
flirlktJa
fJmtrma

Sproul anil ether leaders, nnin &&: JW,fl? ?. HilllllllH
ilv Mis. .lehn O. Miller.' WiJMZ; yMm

n or the i.eague ';i:VHmf"J&m :

'of Women Veter. Mr. Miller Is in
Harrlebtirg attending a meeting or the
Commission for th Reorganization of
the. State Oevernment.

Mr. Warburton ha just returned
from Flerida and her vIMt te the rani
til tedav Ii part of her ntnn te become

a eeurant with what I going en In

Stele pelltlr and te Hound out the 'en-tlmr-

of the women of the Snli Mr.
Warburton mnlnlnlns that If the

Party l te be victorious In
November, the women voters will have
te be Mitlnfied. Otherwise. Mip Inti-
mites, they will join in an Independ-
ent or fusion movement.

Conweuentlv the meeting tedar be-

tween Mr. Wai burten and Mxr. Miller
!ny have Imnertant rpinlts. I.nst Frl-rln- v

Mr'. Miller presided ever the V

luncheon at the rWlevue-Strat-fer- d

lintel, v lien 1."00 women voters
leaked ever and heard nine candidates
for eftVe. headed by Senater Geerge
Wharten Pepper.

Senater Vare. commenting en that
event, remarked te friends he had bcn
in politics for forty vcars, nnd thought
lie knew Hnmething about the mibjcet.
The women, however, he said, had mic-iful- ly

shown bim a new Idea in State
IPlltleF.

If Mr. Warburton nnrl Mi. Miller
heuM agree en a candi'late for fSnvci '

nor. It I sai'l. it Mould li mere likely
te be .lehn S. I'lsher. Stall' ltanktng
Commissioner, tlinn nny e'ne. llelli
the women leaders iprvcil wiili Mr.
riihrr en (he Constitutional IterMen
Commission.

While in HntTibiirT Mis, Warburton
will probably meet W. Hurrv Uaker,
weretary of tli Stele Committee nnd
chief backer of I.icutcnnnt Governer
Kelilleman. 'linker hopes that Mrs.
Warburton will declare for llelillemnn.
hut ebferers briierc that Mr. ISaker
Is toe optimistic, us the Lieutenant
Governer's record en woman suflVage is
net pleaslnj te the new voters, and.
rf course, they de net overlook the
$5000 check.

It is understood thai Mis. WtiVbui
tea is net, keen ever the boom for Unify
S. Mackey. chairman of th.- - Workmen's
Compensation Beard. On I lie ether
hind, this boom finds faer. It i be-

lieved, in the ces of Mrs. Themas
Robins, an. associate of Mis. Warbur- -
tea and assistant secretary of the State
Committee. Mrs, Geerge Herace I.er- -
lmer. president of the ltepublicnn
Weman's Club of Pennsylvania, has
;ut come out for Gilferd -- Pinchot for
Covernei .

CATHEDRAL DRIVE PLANNED

Blihep Manning, of New-Yerk- , Will
Speak Here Today

A campaign for nn endowment fund
M a start toward an Kplscepal cathe-
dral te be erected In this city will be
epenea at n meeting tins afternoon in
the Academy of Music. The affair will
h held under (be auspices nf the
Cathedral league, and will ln nl ,

ended by several Bishops nnd promi-
nent clergymen and laymen from nil
T'tts of the diocese. i

Dishop Manning, of New Ynik. will!
.ii""' Pfineipal speaker. The drli

will be for un endowment fund of SilO.- -
"00. of which STO.OOO has alrendv been
fi'lbscriberl. nishnp Rhinel.inder would
net allow any radical move tewiud the
starting nf the cathedral pierct he
made until he was assured thai the

"50,0C0 endowment was in liand.

UNIDENTiFIEDBOYKILLED
. ,

Lada With Him When Hit by Train,
De Net Knew-Hi- t Name '

An unidentified bev was killed l a
I'ert Itlehmnnd coal train en (he track" '

f the Philadelphia and Heading Hail- -
way late ycMeulay near Frent strccl,
and Indiana ncnue. Several cempnn- -

i who weie with the boy were un- -
,

"W te gic any cine te his Identity.
Ar the same time lltat the hey was'

UHtd one of hU two cempnninns was
erlnusly mrt. j0 is .;,i,0 l!0,,ei.

nine, nf US40 Mutter street, who
IPfplldl M I. ..I l......el
injuries.

Geerge Ilnines. thirteen, of '.TOO
Mutter street, escaped injury.

DEPARTING MAID SUSPECTED i

Believed te Have Stelen Jewelrv
from Heme of Mn. Israel Kenner

A Hpnat-tlni- LnH..i.. .!ul l.. .' ....I
K.i?rin5,').u1 semelhing te de with the '

rOni the hmnn nl St.. I. ....! -
I'Slli ,. 1. ". e.ii.-- i iwinu-r- .

fie-- ji Monlennierv nenne lil.li
fLp0'"-'- , nre Investigating today. Mr.ner discovered thnt (he heuso had,n robbed immediately after the girl

fru!-- . i "
uparcnl v used n ln-- L nr

'tone in s

wth

t "
r-- sill n Iig one of (he lilg phile- -!..- -'a fnew- - wimiewH of (;imbel llrntliei--

putrnent store t Klghth nnd Market"reels rnrly today. They made n hole"'I enough le crawl tbrnucli nnd Inm
ini ah A... ;. i . - ;
.I' ".""" inuew. rurs worth m-- . .?iuu were taken.

c

an, 0,' l,,aln1"B wa taken h.,,l"i",'; broke Inte the home of Ui-.- '

;,;. ''J1'?- - v',-51- 7, Wm An.giiC,,.v i

150 ni8hl' ,( Mas v"' ' of

WAS CAPTURED BY BANDITS

MfSfi' Al Jud0"- - et Phlla., Wife
Wfiiinese Missionary, Tells Tale

wife of n rrcsbytcrlan ml-,- -

""nry from I hi? city and her ).Ftr lanil r . . .....
hi..1"" '", u,e nam,s r ' hincse

fcVi.Vi tell; '"'ulster of the TieEn I'res- -

tri, ' ( ,,,,r,,h' Hnh and Tiega '

M, Mrs. Herhei-- .1 1,,,!.., ...i i

Ol

P'URlller Olivia were nnnxLl l.J ...
r I Proceeding by beat up an inlund

In HikV. .""'"' 'ir jniing womenparty wen. ,nni,i,i i,,.i.i
hsrmn,,i rc!t'asc'1' TI"W had HiiflTrrccI

tft? ? V' lav'"K been lield for ranein.
'owed Mrs, .ludten le proceed.
tS'K.)f. lnu NICNKii TIIH imci.. .,.
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GKORGE GAUNT

Kilward Smith, Delancn. N. .1.,
who Is a motorman by day and n
constable by night, arrested .Gaunt
as he stepped aboard his trolley
car. Gaunt Is wanted In many New

Jersey towns for robberies

CONDUCTOR-CONSTABL- E

NABS MUCH-WANTE- D MAN

Delance, N. J Official With DeubU
Jeb, mini rails tends

Smith Olll' PCOPIC
terllll issue. mail call

night nnd ,llt time P"f'
tiellcv needed build, plnn- -

While running Public Sen Ice
evening Smith stepped

nnd took aboard Mount
wanted by the police of many

New towns a "Sunday night
robber." Once inside the car Smith
closed the doer Gaunt nnd rested
him.

He turned hint ever Drlrcllvc
Kllis Parker Mount Holh. When
the police first Gnunl
found about 0(1(1 weith of Jewcliy.
hill Mill when

tlie police hud 'the goods him"
Gaunt ever n n

nnd a blackja'k. hml lie
three attached n string limning up
one sleexe nnd down the ether, and he
moved them about nf. needed when llie
authorities sen hed him.

Police say Gaunt epeuilcd enlv
night, going te homes and

the doorbell. If he get response
lie wim'd jlnim n and lout (lie
house.

TINE FRAMING
Etchings Pvints

tValer Celers Painting
1IE ROSEIVBACH GALLERIES

IltO Walnut Hint

Portable
Hurdle Fence

made of split chestnut timber
KfTlclently answers ccr purpose

Kanns, Country Places and
livestock ICslnbllsli-nient- s.

Its rugRcd, rustic uppeiir-mic- e
gives the effect of

Instate.
Sfitit Jfcrlrli'i! booklet.

SAMUEL H.
IA4t l.nn.l IIIcIb., riilln.

w
Burglars

will find very money
in our clients' safes.

our customers
have the convenience of
depositing their funds
checks up 10 o'clock
at nicrht.

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

1429 CAestnut Street
HOURS 9AM-10P- M
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MACKEY URGES CUT

IN STATE'S TAXES

Gubernatorial Candidate Favers
Repeal of Impost Laws en

and Gasoline

PRAISES SENATOR VARE

Repeal of Stale laxes en hard cnnl
nntl gne1lnc, which were by
the 1P21 Legislature under the auspices
of the Administration, wns pro-
posed In n statement Issued today by
Ha-r- y A. Mackey. chnlrinnn of the
Workmen's Compensation Heard nnd
fold te be Vare candidate for

Mr. Mar key in Pittsburgh today
n the guest of the Chamber of Com-
merce, which celebrating "Mnckcy

The tntement was issued from
Mr. Mackev's Phllndclplila office.

Mr. Mackev's proposal te repeal I he
hard coal and gasoline" taxes, the
of which bitterly by the
manufacturing interests nnd which
caused upheaval the Inst days of
the regarded by pe'ltlcians i

bid for the support of K.
Grundy, president of the Pennsylvania

, n n ii fact tilers' Association.
, In tlie ceinee of bis statement Mr.
Mnckcy tnkes Indirect shots at the can-
didacies of Fisher nnd Lieutenant Gnv-ern- er

Tlchllemnn. Incidentally, nlse.
Mr. Mackey delivers n of Sen-
aeor Vere.

Eulogizes ate
Leading Inte his culegj of

,Vnre. Mackey said:
Pnnnsvlvnnln ulll nnl till lid for the

Gets "Sunday Night Rebber" who against capital
IMltnr.l Ilnln.w.e V I I VIE On nll.V lllimil -

well ,lnni AllVmi ,;(. Ilia Mill - III lllf 11 j
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net vet decided what iny course will be.
"Proponents of special Interests

Ra It's only
r a 1 you

should
of us first when hard
jobs come up. But re-

member: we can de the
ones, toe!

The DietnutStreetEncpnnc Cp.b
702Chetnut Street

Yeu can recognize geed
advertising by its cchp

' increasing business.

The Helmes Press, 'Printers
1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street
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The finest
butter in
America!
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Sold only in our
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Talk Philadelpliia

ALL the
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Time!
Net one week of "Talk, PhiIadelphia,, that's only doing

hfty-secun- d of theone job every year.

Cyrus H. K. Curtis tells a story of sitting in a Pullman
with a Kansas City man. Fer three solid hours this
man spoke of Kansas City. When Mr. Curtis eventually
edged a word in he said: "Why, my dear man, you need
net have told me these wonderful things about veur
town. I've been te Kansas City." "When were veu
there?" asked the booster. "Six weeks age," said Mr.
Curtis. "Heavens," blurted the man, "you etiuht- - te
see it NOW!" '

There's the spirit that makes for real citizenship! Why
net make Philadelphia a seven dayaweek citv? Make
it mere attractive ever the week-en- d. Tedav the trav-
eling public avoids Philadelphia ever the week-en-d

because tliere is no entertainment provided for thrm- :. .1 : .i.... c -- .!.. . ... ..."'H9 uwiiw iMiivi iiivi-vids- e nnicrican Cltiet.
rleipiuans ny tne

te be entertained.

new

(

leave for N

The Riti-Carlle- n and Adelphia Hotels
support te the booming of Philadelphia,

think

,l

irein

cv

5' a

pledg

I'ruia- -
Yerk en

c their

Jein with in making Philadelphia a popular city
for the traveller as well as the resident ALL the time!
Tell the world!

Hetel Adelphia Hetel Ritz-Carlt- en

David B. Provan, Managing Director
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ilGEItJ?iri
have suggfgsted that I would net be
a geed candidate because I live, in Phll-
ndclplila and they suggest that perhaps
n friendship with Senater Vnre would
disqualify me.

"I was born In Susquehanna County,
where all my Scotch ami Ynnkee an-
cestors were farmers, spent my early
bo.fheod nutans the hrenker hnvs nf the

'coal mines of Lackawanna, lived and
worked in mid anions I lie slate n Hur
ries of Northampton County, nrtd It was
only by necessity that I. after grad-
uating from the University of Pennsyl-
vania, the cost of which course was
paid by-- my own labor, that I settled
in Philadelphia.

"As te the second point. I confess
an acquaintance nnd friendship witli
Senater Vnrc. If thnt constitutes n
disqualification then I will net an-
nounce my candidacy, but I want 'te
say just what that association means
tenie."

Shetclics Ills Pliitfenn
Sketching his platform with partlcu

tar reference te the Inxetluii question,
he continued :

"Lift the burden of ln!es from the
Give istreets. who

ii ciinncc 10 run ins iiusincss wirn
out Interfering regulation, tdkc the
taxes from coal and gasoline, cqunll.c
the cost of education nnd cheapen Its
charge for rural district",'

Mr. Mackey concluded with i dec-
laration in favor of lieu'c-rul- e for towns
and cities, nnd urged prevision for the
changing of charters In ncemdnnce with
the wishes of a majority nf the voters.

BOXER FREED .

Charges Against "Jlmmle Murphy"
Are Dropped at Hearing

rlinrfia nirnlnat .'film W tsntlr

nf fi."ii.sl tTnverfnrfl lligllt

Geerge Cellins, North
nrrcslerl

nlse
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' separated bv n tliln U"Inv aga'lnn & :. . jlcalnri company, are only

D T LPTIflM nn Hgrcement." ').. Ii.v.;s iniqut lurllles. at ,!.. n

P' K A Li rllllllll , HuppeAer. of Mr. Mitten sn, cough, Mirel. ccdlle.' petition estHmitc

!)! llalU I ly , proxies have been ebtnlncil from stock- - i --rr ...

TO BRING 1' ACTION

Meeting Tomorrow to Deter-

mine With Whom City Will

Have te Deal
if

MITTEN FORCES CONFIDENT,

Negotiations between the city and the
Plillndelphln Rapid Transit Company
for operation of the Frankford elevated
line Hie cemtmny will be resumed
after the nnniial meeting of P. 11. T.
stocklielilers toinenow. At this meet- -

ing. whlcli will be held in the com
pany's auditorium. Tenlli nnd Luzern"

people, first. the business man will be decided hnll con- - '

own

the

IS

trel tlie P. It. T.'s affairs for the next
year.

Directors opposed te the power In-

vested In Themas K. Mitten, president
of the company, te have It ciir-lailc-

while ntlicrs en t lie beard be-

lieve the president, in view of P. II.
T.'s progress under his direction,
should be unhampered. i

The city and the company aie close
te reaching an agreement for opeiatieu
or tlie i, line. Air. .Mitten lien eircrcu n

rental which would reach ." per cent et

en

In

it.s during sixm jenr opera- -

lien. nf a EOOd for halves.
who been conducting'

negotiations for I he city, lias lequcslcd, A KOgerS
rental that would reach per cent of '

pugilist, known ns .llminle Murphy. I "lf ,',f't et thv ,inc tl10 nft1' car of
... .. . . i uin kiiiu itin Willi nil alleged altacK remmentimr nn sitiinllrm In

iet P. beard, Mt said lasl lOtS specially Constructed
nvetmp were drnnned

J

in

f

i

'

the rnsi. nn enlleil hefnle Mnirls. ' "The Wednesday Will
trntc Stevenson. i ride the responsible gieup with whieli

The trouble grew out of n nilsunder- - J'".'.-- i.'e'llne aTgT,CT
standing... following- - rlrinklng

Is settled we will lie icsumcof Mlllick
strect, who was with Kelly,

was discharged.

by

seek

llie llie

steps toward early
of (he line ns part of the unified

"As new stand the city and

The Philadelphia Award
founded r EdwardWDek, Esq.,

and awarded te
Dr. Leepold Sto'kewski

In recognition of the immeasurable
benefits have come te Philadelphia
thivugh the miniatraticna of hia inspired
leadership of the

Philadelphia Orchestra
Exhibition Window

i l

Philadelphia Entrance te Parii

WP

MtMMhhin 1 Ce.
AVENUE

operation

56&57SH..N.Y.
J)e ltt?Car(ten

BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA

Paris-Ne- w York Fashions
Philadelphia Gidding's

in

The exact duplications of New
Yerk and Paris fashions are made

their Salens here in Philadelphia
assuring patrons the authoritative

modes at all times at prices that are
consistent with the . assembling ability
of this organization.

Dayliiuie and Eveimiinig Wear
Tailor-Mad- e Suits andl Cue Is
IDmythiiQ aaiid.Eveiriiiing' Gov jus
Blfjuses-- . Sweaters, Skirls,
MiJiinery ap.J Sports Wear

MacDonald & Campbell

"THE APPAREL
Oft Proclaims the Man!"

ft ft in ifk 11 t','s decrees
X llOlllUll the utmost .sim-
plicity and conservation in men's tlresb,
and accordingly quiet patterns of
richness arc recognized as the embodi-
ment of

Our Spring Suits and Tep Coats
of exclusive and erijjimd weaves have

characteristics, and are offered at
prices that will surely appeal te you.

Come in and holt at them.

Coats, $30 te $65
Men and Yeung Men's Suits, $30 $65

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

FA'x juakuum;. 11K

lielderu Mi assure centliiunncc of tliei
Mitten management. Insiirmnt

the ether band, -- ay tlicv nre
of gathering enough proxies te

bring about a change.

Bankruptcy Suit Aaln'it
New Verk. March 14. (By A. P.)

An Involuntary petition bankruptcy
wn.s Weil In the Kcrlernl Distr'rt font I

When the day's
shine, half-rai- n need

cost tne or
Richard COat DOtll

Council, has
trCCX. OCOlCn

a f TVAJef

connection Attractive Scottish chev
Wednesday night en Henry Miller. It. T. . Weglcln I
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geed taste.
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Brokers

half- -

you
AVecleln. niesldent

for rainproehng.
Twe-coats-in-o- ne smart

Spring overcoat when it's
cool; raincoat in rain.

See the running
test in our windows.

Regltteretl Trademai

water!

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chcjtnut St. at Juniper

JL
WS5

The Airy, Sunny Hern
with generous windows,
assuring plenty of light
and ventilation, is the aim
of modern architecture.
One step further and per-
fection isthe result. Equip
these windows with
beautiful polished plate,
glass! The extra cost is
only slight. Let us send .
you full information. '

Stnd for Battttint

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

H'irE CCWfi FROM TUli
SSESS ORG.1NALITY IN PR.l'EFFOR SPORT AND BUSINESS WEAR.
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15000 WGlh

PERRY'S

One Week's

CLOSING SALE
at

HALF PRICE
STARTED yesterday merning:
with the balance of our Fall and

stock. Suits, overcoats,
separate trousers, a few golf suits
and golf trousers, a few Palm
Beach Suits and ether
suits from last year taken all
together, a wide selection of
substantial merchandise. All te

sold in this one week's final
closing sale

At Exactly One-Ha- lf

Their Former Prices
Fall and Winter Suits and young

Fermer prices, $30.00 te $70.00. This
week only $15.00 te $35.00, respectively.

Winter Overcoats every description
ulsters box backs and Fer-
mer prices, $30.00 to $85.00. This week

$15.00 to $42.50.

Few Light-Weig- ht Overcoats from last
Fall. Fermer prices, $25.00 te $60.00. This
w?ek only $12.50 to $30.00 each.

Separate Trousers. Regular prices, $5.00 te
$12.00. week only $2.50 te $6.00.

of Sale
Cash Only Ne Alterations
Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

Perry & Ce., hn. b. t.--
Sixteenth and Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
Clethes for Men

THE

be

This

"""""""""
TAILORED AT PASHIOM RVRK

PAR-VE- E
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FEATURES
EXPRESSED

Winter

summer

geed,

conservatives.

Terms

'THE BACK REFLECTS A UNOl'E
TREATMENT II'IHLE THE FRONT

SUBSTANTIAL CHARACTER
ADI'ERTISED

THE CURRENT ISSUE THE
asiiUKUAT EVENING
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